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·CADENZA (TO BE REAL IZED BY THE PRINCIPAL VIOLINIST) 
The Princ i pal Vi o linist is to stand facing the audience and slightly apart from the 
o the r players. He is to be provided there with a separate stand for the music of this 
move ment alone. At the conclusion of the Cadenza--after the others have begun the General 
Danc e --he is to return to his chair. 
26 
The text which follows may be performed as it stands, or it may serve as a basis for 
improvisation. The player, at his discretion , may vary , repeat , extend , compress, or omit. 
He may elaborate or simplify . It is rec ommended that the sequen c e o f "points of depar-
t ure " , which are identified by changes of tempo , be prese r ved in tac t. And of course it is 
e sse n tial that the tempo at the end be suited to the opening of the Presto , ma non troppo 
i nto which, wi thout interruption, the Cadenza leads . 
27 
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